Winning Wine, Women, and Song in Alameda

Rhythmix Culture Works celebrated female musicians, visual artists, and winemakers at the Aug. 22 Wine, Women & Song Music Art and Wine Festival at the Alameda collective. The festival included wine tasting, a winemaker panel, and musical performances, all staged to raise funds to support Rhythmix's youth arts education programs. Among the celebs who popped in to entertain were Carmen Gseti and Steve Lucky, Rhonda Benin, Nancy Wright, Pat Wilder, and Terrie Odabi.

Clockwise from top right: Barbara Brown, B&B Cellars; and Shauna Rosenblum, Rock Wall Wine Co; Merilee Pitzall, Rosemary Reilly, MaryAnn Cates, and Becca Perata; Tina Blaine, executive director, Rhythmix Cultural Works; Connie and Ken Carvalho; Haily Ahnfeldt, Suzanne Pifer Pavitt, and Racquel Bickford of Pifer Pavitt Wine; Panel discussion: Virginie Boone, contributing editor, Wine Enthusiast; Lee Hodo, Four Tier Connects; Julie Hagler Lumgair, Ideology Cellars; Shauna Rosenblum, Rock Wall Wine Co; Suzanne Pifer Pavitt, Pifer Pavitt Wine.
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OAKLAND Town Ball

EST. 2015

COME CELEBRATE OAKLAND

Save the date! Friday, December 4, 2015
DANCING, AERIAL ARTS, DINNER & AUCTION
BENEFITING BOYS & GIRLS CLUB OF OAKLAND
WWW.OAKLANDTOWNBALL.ORG FOR TICKETS & INFO
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